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Special Breed ol Expert
Ike's Convention
One of I IIP more intrigu 

ing results of Ihp national 
(iOP convention in Califor 
nia was the realization that 
something has happened to 
thp imaee of national news 
paper and television com 
mentators in the minds of 
the great American public.

When former President 
Eisenhower. in the midst of 
a calm but well received 
speech, lashed out at "sen 
sation - seeking columnists 
and commentators." he 
struck a responsive chord 
amons convention delegates 
and spectators that not only 
obviously surprised him. but 
amazed and startled the 
press and television corps 
as well.

Elsenhower w-as not ad- 
dreysins himself to Small 
town Newspaper. I'.S.A.. 
nor even the day-in, day-nut 
reporting in most metropoli 
tan newspapers Instead, he 
was talking about a special 
breed "f communications 
expert that has sprung into 
prominence in the decades 
since World War II: the na 
tionally syndicated column 
ists and television commen 
tators who havp in common 
an intolerance of dissent 
ing view-points, an air of 
superior w i s d o m and 
Olympian omnipotence, and 
above all an unctuousness. 
particularly when viewed 
on TV, of gagging propor 
tions.

The cheers that greeted 
Ike were in recollection of 
such columns as Joseph Al- 
sop's of last March which 
smugly delcared that "no 
serious Republican politici 
an, even the most Neander 
thal type, any longer takes 
Goldwater seriously." And 
of the many columns of 
Walter Lippmann. who a 
year ago. when the nomina- 

• tion of Senator (ioldwater 
1 seemed remote, opined that 

"it might clear the air" if 
the Republicans nominated 
a truly conservative candi 
date "after 40 years of frus 
tration." but who developed 
a truly alarming case of 
hysteria when the Senator's 

; nomination became emmi- 
nent.

**•• A -rS
The enthusiastic approval 

which greeted the former 
President's remarks was a 
reaction to the extremism 
of such columnists as Drew 
Pearson who "reported" 
that "the smell of fascism 
has been in the air at this 
convention." And to the 
smear report of a CBS com

Stamp dub Sets 
Monday Meeting

The Tonance Stamp Club 
VU Died Mcuulav evening at 
7 30 at the Scott Park Com 
numitv Building. 2.1410 Cats- 
kill Ave . Wllmington Mem 
bers are invited to brings lots 
for the hid hoard. Several 
members will pul their collec 
tions on display during the 

! evening.

mentator, never properlv 
retracted, that (ioldwaler's 
planned trip to West (ler- 
many was to seek a liason 
between I'.S. conservatives 
and neo-Nazi groups in Ger 
many. And to the type of 
misquoting exemplified In 
NBC's Sander Vanocur 
when he referred to the 
controversial passage in 
nominee Goldwaler's ac 
ceptance speech as "excess 
being no vice."

It is hardly surprising 
that the excesses of the na 
tion's opinion-makers have 
backfired with the public, 
and that, in thp words of 
Claire Booth Luce, a "read 
er backlash" apparently has 
set in What is surprising 
and a little shocking, is the 
response of the professional 
critics In criticism in their 
stunned, unbelieving reac 
tion to President Kisenhow- 
er's comments and the emo 
tional agreement thev evok 
ed, the great ones revealed 
that underneath it all. they 
are thin-skinned and sensi-

Tar gel
tive. waiting to be loved and 
(apable of being terribly, 
terriblv hurt.
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First Aid H
saves lives - 5 
perhaps yourslj

This is one way: «

Mouth-to-mouth rcmudu- 
tion is one of the mtny 
lifnwving skill* taught by 
Red Trosji. Over C.i.O 

r>« have been 
awarded to person* 
completing Red Crow 
firit aid counwu. You < 
depend on th» ! 
to h»lp you keep your  »; 
family »*tf. And th» «' 
Red CroM dfffnAi ' 
on tf)».  

T Sgt. William F. Mirah, 
ion of Mm. Lucy M. Marsh, 
1418 K. "I" St., Wilmincton, 
has arrived for duty with a 
unit of the Strategic Air Com 
mand at Mathcr AFB.

Sg. Marsh, an autopilot 
maintenance technician, pre-; 
viously served at Lincoln' 
AFB, Neb He attended Poly ! 
technical High School. I/>s 
Angelei.
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